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LIFE INSURANCE CO
Of NEWARK N J

After Two Years Premiums Have Been Paid
Your Policy is 8 Incontestable

I NoBforfeiuble Dividends are payable at the be ¬

l fri as Cash Value ginning of the second and of each
S Loan Value succeeding yearusedSautomatically I To reduce Premiums or-

G Will tw reinstated within 2 To Increase the Insurance or
three rears alter lapse it you are In J To Make Policy Payable aa an
good healthl Endowment during the Lifetime of

7 No Restrictions Insured

If the Policy Holder Falls to Pay PremiumsmoneytiltIt protects him Iroui the results of illness or forgetfulness by its agree
meat to keep his insurance in force aa long as the value of the policy will
pay for

NOTE Every member of the MUTUAL BENEFIT la SORE of fair
and liberal tratment under ALL circumstances and no matter wnat

IAgentsI
put

l
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Healthy
Old People

say the main thing to do is to keep the ston
acn liver and bowels in order if you want
to keep well and livelong Good physicians
say thesame thing too The remedy called

II RolopkNS TABULES III
while not mysterious miraculous in its
curative qualities is a simple formula pre¬

scribed by the best physicians for disorders
of the digestive orpins Just little Talules
easy to take easy to buy and quick to act
If your trouble is Dyspepsia Biliousness
Hetdtclll Dizziness Constipation Heart-

burns and the like no need of callinga
physician Ripens Tubules contain ex ¬

actly what he would tell you to take
Permanent cure follows a fair trial No
uncertainty about it
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Plumbing and
Gas Fitting

s I

FRED SCHIFFMAN
104 N 5th St Mintciheimcf Plumbing Coiold stand

Telephone 362

g

Henry Mammen Jr
BOOK BINDER

14
k A TbDnmihlT equipped BooTallnj Plant You need stint Inothlat htownfPtTPNT

°I
PLAT nprNlG RfOtc v

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
plcoseeursD

TELEGRAPH colI

Long distance lines and telephones of
this Company onablo you to talk almost
anywhere In Southern Indiana Southern
Illinois Kentucky Tennessee Mississippi
and Louisiana Wo can put you In quick
and satisfactory communlcaUcn with tho
peoplo of this croat section of tho country
Wo solicit your pat onogo Ratesreason ¬

able Equipments and facilities unsur-
passed

MMia C CALDWELL LELAND HUME T D Will
lrsdse O 61Wi Muer aeey a Awl Ip Trwsea

THE ELITE BOWLING ALLEY
Ha been removed from 326 to 406 Broadway
and have added one more new alley Come out
and have a gocd time I I I I JIo JIo JIo JIo

ALBPRT t4DURArVT Oe nl Mssger

Subscribe for The SUN so 10 cents a Week

WILL BE CONVICTED

THIS IS ALL DR KASTENIIINES
CONFIDANT WILL SAY

THUS PAR

LonliTllle Dec nProotcotcr
Mayfield of JeffersonTllle to who m

Dr L n Kastenbiue hu made a
report on the analysis of Charles Good

inaaa stomach declines to say any
thing about the matter further than
bdf

Rathbon will be convicted
Dr Kastenblne also declines to

talk Ilia lint public statement will
be made when he goes on the witness
stand The case will be called to the
Cllatk circuit court In JeffemraTille
December 10 Ihlppa and Dnnbar
conoael for the accused say they will
be ready for trial which would Indi
cate that the state It not prepared
However a trial on the date Indicated
Is altogether likely-

Goodmans body was found in a
room In the Falls City Hotel Novem ¬

her 7 Rathbon roisteredju W L-

TD Elite Watertorn Jf7 Y and
bad taken Goodman there the pre
Tloua afternoon roistering him aa
Newell O Rathbun That nlxbt they
returned to Lonlirtlle Goodman
Itathbnn went back to toe hotel

drunk The men occupied separate
rooms

The analysis It U said however
failed to reveal the presence of poison
If this be ao the proaecntton IIt baffled
Ratbbun gems happy

AN ATTACK ON CHEESE
All the highly flavored cheeses are

condemned unsparingly by theDletetlo
and Hygienic Gaiette The flavor
according to this Journal represents
simply putridity In various degrees
and la decidedly objectionable Says
the writer t

Wbat U the matter with the choose
limply this that it has ooote to

001AIIalate1
This curing prOOf Ila chiefly ac
complished by time It la not consid
erect fit to sat until It la old enough
and rank enough from gradual pro
cease of Ueoompoilllon to be buried-
The average palate has been gradually
educated to relish c1afln It has
undergone butyric acid fermentation
and la In fact putrid ThisI la plain
English and It tiles in the rue rf
relating authorities on gustatory
standards Certain brands of toe stnlr
aa Roquefort Limburger and several
other varieties cell at enormous prier
simply because they represents the
Ideal degree of ranknessputrid Ity

This but rrlo fermentation has ItI
proper bGolIIand In case of the ape j

cial varieties present In TJmbnrger
and other delectable brands the bar >

acterlatla odor Is vile enough andi
strong enough to bar attempts at nounjoomportjjI

one yonltl cause a respectable canine
to drop his astonished tall and sneak
out of the rankest soap factory or tan iI
yard on the face of the earth

Every normal stomach rebel at ItI
and every normal palate repudiates h-

at sight taste or smell Years agoIItiej

j

for the market they began to catitj
before It was a fortnight old stdtas
freely as they did bread amtnevei
thought of It as being difficult of dl j

=

tlonNor was ltTj put to ihoora
round casein before a lover of Llm1
burger would be to offer him an an
pardonable Insult And yet from a
health standpoint it Is the only mesas
that can be approved Of the IOrotl
putrldrank suiellingand acrlJJutlngl j

staff DoW sold for cheese spy person
can not partake with impunity ndIthose who do eat it are compelled
bo very sparing In their IndnUen
making It a relish or condiment rather
than a food This is because 1i belongs

with embalmed beef moldy bread
and gangrenous game for which
palled palates ether profess or pot
sea a gusto

A1ARODMtAE SUIT
Attorney John O Miller has tjenl

notified that a 50000 damage suit-

apinat tie Illinois Central In which
he is Interested is on trial at Dyers ¬

Tenn It Iia of the adminis
of the estate of a farmer sta

burgagent there a man named Fan1
who was killed by cars several
ago and who sued the company

for 50000 damages Ills widow
now resides hire

ILLINOIS Olu Tit L EARNISHS
The Illinois Central statement for

Djtot tit shows gross earnings of Jr
706670 an lucresn of 1301751 The
net arolllglacre11U066

The Son bar remove I to the old I

New stand Its South Third street

NIGHT SCENE AT AVIGNON

nutrlr1 sad Aallqurlu Iatar etc la
tb Hboe Vallr

The moon was rising behind the pal ¬

ace at Avltnon throwing the walls
Into halfobscurity a scene full of ro-

mance
¬

and charm
ably beautiful was the evening
upon the rlveV the jeweled
thrown by the moon The allanthethem away towards the faroil
where they decked the hair of the al
rena and lighted up their halls And
all the while the moon rose higher a
dead world calm cold unsympathetic
ret full of a matte that will never die
A perfect night a matchless scene one
of the most beautiful sconce on earth
steeped In romance the everliving In
fluence shed abroad by Nature in her
earthly paradises the undying ro¬

mane of the Middle Ages of great
deeds and achievements passages laIhistory that revolutionized the
Had will live u long as time rolls on

Tile great days of the Popes
of Avignon the beauty of Joanna be-

fore which all men lowed the got ¬

geous plan of which this river had
been the arena We seemed
steeped In romance and magic as we
stood there whilst the hours chimed
we gated down upon the rushing wa
ters and upwards at the Illuminated
outlines of fort and palace and yet
higher at the dark sapphire sky where
the moon rode Jn silent majesty and
the stars followed In her train And
we asked ourselves where else we
could equal all the beauties all the
historical and antiquarian Interests
that abound In this matchless Valley
of tne Rhone Ctsrle W Wood la
The Valley of the Rhone

SAY THE AIR WAS STOLEN

dor Is Mad last T aUfMiUttoV
Was ft etr a riji

The world has heretofore given to
Zougt De IjIileThe honor of having
composed both the words and music
of the Msrsiimise but Karl Blind
la a recent article endeavors to rob
him of that distinction It appears
according to Blind that the melody
was really composed la Germany and
was the tune of the daMof aa old
mass The mass In que ton was writ
ten In IT7C by lloltsnunn the kspell

IIIlloalj

III

church at Meersburg From the Pa
latinate where lloltsminn composed
the air It IIs not a far cry to
and from Alsace the nvisle AIII

into other parts of France It
then that Rouget De lisle only wroteI
the words of the Marseillaise
set them to the old mass tune lalrOjj
ducing a quickened tempo for1odan published la KM absolutely
denies that Rouget De Mile wrote the
music of the Marseillaise M He as ¬

serf that It Is a German canticle Im ¬

ported Into Francs by Jullen the elder
who played It In 17SS at the concertsJtheare often Interchanged but it Is a
curious thing that the treat battle and
revolutionary song of France should
really have been composed In air
many Chicago Chronicle

lies a good physician In some
ways she remarked but he IIs cars

and that naturally hurts him
Doesa t get his prescriptions mixed

betM Tbsts just what he did I
la the case of Mrs Jenkins Noth ¬

Ins serious I bopMV It was
Not fatal of course but serious He

to acquaint himself with the
easily afford a trip U Europe I dent
rest la the country when she could
easily afford a trip to Kurope I
think shell ever have him dOD1II
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fact w e waLt to see every man

wh9 appreciates good clothing
made and fllta I fight

The winter novelties are hore
the best of the factories output
we gnarantn eloelltnCtttrC11ttl

THE TAILO-
R331Broadway331

We do CleaningI and Repalrin
At morfrate prices

The Old Reliable

vinSt Bern rdCoa I

t

Will sell you the best Kentucky Coal at

LUMP He Per Bushel

NUT IOe Per Bushelt
All sizes of ArvJuadte at

850 Per Ton

W< a so handle Vie Inla Smithing and
Ccke e Our coaiit IIas stoodlthe test and
is undoubtedly the best and most economi ¬

cal for DOMESTIC STEAM and RIVER

USEWe J
fork our coal so you get no dirt or

slackand give you 76 pounds for a
p > hel and ZOOOfpounds for ojlon

s

Tckplooe 8 tr 75 is1 jnr ariaa
will be apprtdatedI

J To BISHOP Mgr
427 BROADWAY
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4t sra rderrd 4s 1 4 4ji lF 4040 6
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11 J Ee COULSON i

Plumbing i
411

Ste m and Hot Water Heating

11 Phono 133 529 Broadway

+

Pure Food is an Antidote
Eat the bet and you will be ice Item ill ills My1 stock
contains toihing but the Freshest Groceries and Uesta
the nitikcu afford G delivered to ill pert of city

P F LALLY The Grocer
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Value

andQuality
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VM NAGEL
1

Telepbrae IIII 1

beautiful
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LEADING EWELEK II
CALDWELL SON r-

t Insurance and
Real Estate Agents t

If you want Fire Lift or Accident Insurance call to scene or
will see at bom or dropll f

Us a postal eerd and we you your

buttons Have some spsclil bargain In real estate on good

Ito S Third StGiilJf1bone 303
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